
Wi9/76 Dear Henry, via Ruth and Bras, 

of sheave now see so little! 

Not only doiapprectlate yen* thoushtfulnees in sending no the sow  of the rat 
Jacinto letter to John "awls about se.. the Using is a seams of ausasent. The 
Department of Jostle* has Suet qmostioned my oompetsoes. And *bet aakkos is some doss 
not any is that in those days DJ also sundae, saes for four months in the liold in 
what was theca a valor ease you lowboys wee *Wrong, Maorliors,  Ba=st at a. 

Nash of Instilment's& savants until sow unknown to se, about app being fired. No 
did not realm and probably never know the real reason, which la not vhst be suggests. 

had no secovrts. The oensittse had sets. And is thaw days dooksOmeens steplArdkvedc. 
doing what I compelled hia to do onetime, generally what I persuaded his to to. ify 
real Grissom* with at  lobbying through an szteasion of the eenaittee's life so it 
Gould investigate the oorpolute•fauktnigrato3rywerdcor ("Cream of Nrotbf> situation 
is Valiforola. Bob LeYolleitsteTr. vas not his father's son. Worst person foreign I 
ever worked, a stokmolamtho-heed opportunist. 

But I never gave anything not public domain to anlbody ands:tit was my 40 to 
make it available, to all, not just reporters. 

Decamps at some tine someone is going to tape moral history of that porlat 161 
nut want to let my alai go hook and have a alums to oistabulate later. ilowirmar, I had 
forgotten about doing thing* for the sauna. I can now recall ether. SOY otbOros 

I never Won of the friendship between Jackass and Allen. I also learned tram Allen:, 
who was a such older men with a corporation boolyground. 

Jackson was doh* to speak of no as tending toward blink and whites but I thl4k it 
really refers to a refOsal to oeugavedes on emotions of right and wrong. Capitol 'Ill 
was and is 	for that! 

The trouble to which he refers, it soy interest you to know, was Obis beginming. 
Drew Peeress was used to feed to his a man I later paired was SR *AWL of the cnineriams. 
Me set us up for Dies but I did suspect it and what jackets did not dare tell 10441 is 
that I not only emutLesed.JAMkeen about a probable finery but beers Aiing this loused 
of a dependable handwriiingozport Trona DI grim& this reseemendatlen was probably 
written prior to the end of that *sums because toward the and I had  40 NO* gladiola, 
leo to keep we fres being jailed through this frame-op really aimed at labor throile011dA6 
Ny :only Wynn fres Lils Wheat ben the and night have been different. I was able to 
*eke the grand jury sway from the ILLAttarney' and forme the indiatmont Of this flawkile 
elAAGInaldng the poselltlity of as indictment against+Wawa and se. Bistorima, you say 
be interested to know that the law 1141sher cited in throwing Colson out at Ids pales is 
the one passed to 'WO* 4aokson sodas. 

I's earprisedJeaksen did not remember and you did not find soothe:raw. When Lewis, 
prior to 1940, was looking for a MOW general ensue/ and there had beet this Marisa Doubt, 
prosecution and I was living with the gerninant lawyers salt, *Armlet Jocks= he asked 
wyreeennendation. I went overall the lawyers there, including the man who vas later 
father of United° Smoggy Act, favor a conservative comma, WollyD4 Napkins, audios*** 
followed wry advise. 

Surprising what a kid could dot* snags of tenant. 

Jeri son is also right is referring to careerists. These stars the ens. who were eased 
in and gradually took over. for a IAA( tine I frustrated their efforts to pros the staff 
of the decant, (indicated, prinelpled people. it was sissy. I was a bittleneok. 101 just 
twit every tins they were about to fire a geodeay. Until I got all the important part of 
the record out they could not de without me. Coe of those who was always in on taking 
me out to think they sore getting ma drunk to take me into  going took to work was  aster 
heed of the Truman AIihrary, Dave Fad. lot a Gereerist but weak and used by thou 

If you Ise any more, thanks. Best regards, 


